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Victory Loan l919 Is Bridge 
Between War and Peace.

V
THE I p£\.TcS>' .WRIGLworshippers . ( SHE BELIEVES IT 2 SPEARMINT s«S*THE TKiER

First Episode SI mn in the Primrose 
Theatre Last ThnrMay Sight..

-$ ^>5TJ■rofessional cards I TU1Ç SAVED HER LIFE /
t*-"-**4iT OUnTHE PJ

m! ami Industrial Pros- 
of Canada Depends on 

Success of the Loan.

.Vgricultural
Didn’t H*ve A Single perity

'V? :i —, NERVOUS MOTHER IOWES A OWES
and Solicitor»

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. B

Mr». O'Brien
Well Day in Fire Year»—Tanlac 

Restore* Her to Health
THE CASTRirrüter»

Why is it necessary to have another
heard this (S

Z jZ

Look for 
the name:

. .. Ruth Roland

.. George Larkin T
.. Mark Strong ... actl.aliy believe this Tanlac Vjctory

... Mark Strep.g has saved my life.' is tile remark- out a8 t'he bridge between war
. Harry G Mvfiv abk statement of Mys. Grace u * The war is over.

rtS!rkXoava Scotia6 boys won that. The reconstruction 

period- is
well dav in five must win that.

Much of the money 
■z asking for will be needed to clean 

The expenses of

Relie Boyd..............
Jack Randall .... 
“Grim" Gordon ..

Tells How Lydia E.Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound 
Restored Her Health.

Victory Loan? Have you
Or have you asked it?

Loan of this yearoffice at Middleton open 
Wednesday from 2.4.> *>. 

m. and ereryThurs-

V
ich
eery Randoln Gordon 

“Tiger Face" ....
-Run" Shot well. .Frederic’: L Kohfer Brien, who

(}rrv70 Fipl'i street. 
Walters Canada.

; ltroaiP9 a. m. to 11 a. m. 

loan on Real Estate
Our

lay Philadelphia, Pa.—“I was very weak, 
always tired, my back ached, and 1 felt

, sickly most of the Salnnga............
time. I went to a Hilt a....................
doctor and he said
I had nervous indi- jn order to imdc.-stcnd dearly the vearA4intil 

] gestion, which a<l- , e,,;/n,le ,.<■ -The Tiye-’s Trail" continued, “The agonies I suiiertd
Conc&mkcpW me "who’s great serial «taping : ' from stomach troulemobilization were heavy, and there

worrying most of Roland, it is necessary to recount a a;most wish * was ova - , tjU much ot- r unpaid. Now that
th?,^Zmnidnot «eries o# adventures which happened ' time. In all those lon£ >^r3 . men Bre back, let it not be said
SètotîS .om. titne ,.<,„e ,h, «**, «in g ^„„ «« ,o,
not get well. I begins Three adventurers. f \ was to e ) without touch- bringing them back,
heard somuchabout “Grim" Gordon and foRmel , lor days ata time Ml . The sick and wounded soldiers still

I---------------------------- i ^SS&bifcSJ h,„ chartered a T.a.al an,, «on, mg t would « hoapl.al. are ?,„,Ung ,ha, Cau-
pound my husband wanted me to try it. to East India In search of treasure o P pjece of dry ada will care for them and t eir e
Ï took it for a week and felt a htUe feet- BeIore leaving their ship to go ashore bring me nve P [ pendents until they have been re-

c» .« Iter «.row .. and «te* » •*?— “uSEte hours, and tete to Mil* ««d •«»«•?■

without distressor nenrouanw. ’ '-»«• ment 10 «hare ciually any treasure , ,ried liquid food, it would hospital services must e
J. WORTHLINE, 2842 North Taylor SL, they found and that, in case any of my stomoch. When I at full strength as long as there a
Philadelphia Pa. them met death in their adventure his ,, f , eat mv food would returned men needing attention.
. "A-fiwî stsriss: r.«m.:,r «o „ »„ v sa 7y ** r «—.»

opontheir time sod sttength; the reeolt ,nB made this "Pact or Three t ey would sour and form gas that rose una e ° The Department of Sol- 
.. S^SSStot^StelSta to" 11 'ZZZXmoT ~u.r.d “Pytab”ati?nr?SLTJ CHU Re-establishmoot „ ite

Notary MM ~ « ““ P=“ T S ^ T*

ÏSrfJÈSfiMŒSW Zn. called =,,, Belaud, c^alu o. the grandi ^ - -

Piggotfs Building, Queen |t did t* E». Worthlino. the ship, aside and gave him h s place where I obtain remunerative
Piece of the Pact with instructions to nervous and run down « The maintaining of this

give it to his daughter Belle in case contin t even dress |nysei: ^ ^ ^ reçonstructiv. service calls
of accident. After laming the thr ^ T have fainted away for much funds, and the Victory Loan
adventurers cncountetil a tribe of m ag j would be SO wm be used to pay for it as well as
native* known SS “The Tiger Wor- > j Wouldn’t stand on my the other purposes, 
shippers’* whose god wa?.. the Tiger. jf it hadn’t been for my two Under the Soldiers’ Land Settle-
They found no treasure but succeed- . ' hterS I don’t know what I ment Act, enough money is lent to 
ed in securing a Tiger Idol which w(Jd have done, as they had to returned soldiers^ m enable them to , 
the native lookqd upon as the sym- cafe of me atlJ the house too. buy and stock a farm. This money
bol of their religion. A thrilling fight j ««T'he first bottle of Tanlac didn t wui be repaid at a low rate of in- 

advrr.utrers ^ w make much improvement lere.e Tte«*«e, * ^ „

life, and production is given a boost.
- of the total amount of the forth

coming loan. $24,000.000 has been 
finance these soldier-

tiiiey to Halifax, dawning and we at home
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.... Easter
"I hadn’t seen a that Canada \ till In sealed 

packages.
I took Tanlac," sheBarrister ?

Building
BUll»<*ET0'VN. Ji. 8.

' Telephone 15

Heal Estate Nccurlli** SttYS
tuer

llzl t;
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%ip* to Loan on H

▼
t. MORSE, 1LA, LJ>.U.

solicitor ami Notary FobUf 
to Loan on Ft; »t-cla»e 

Real Eatato *

ERMAS

l$5£.Helps appetite 
and diaestlon. 
Three flavours.

(■Yister.
Money i’ rnsURANCB AGENT 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
In Royal Bank Building T’S not enough to make 

WPIGLETS eood. we 
keep it eood until

IsOfBca rnisJOHN LRVIJi E, K. C*

V-
Holldtor,

Etc. must 
you get it.

irri'ler*

W1
'Office tn
reel.
Telephone

J*
Connection.. \When In Town the sealed package -Hence

—impuritv-proof - guarding.
DR (’. B. SIMS !j

and DentistVeterinary Sutreon
Graduate of

Scotia Agricultural College
, Veterinary College

•sST,
>Why not call at our 

Studio.
preserving the delicious con- 

the beneficial goody.
-Nov 1

p ; vc r ■■ - y of Toronto
PARADISE, N. 8.

-YSf,
/ tents—1 «*sr ■

8.-21 ensued between
natives and only “Grim" Gorton -n mv condition for 

reached the ship alive with the Tiger suffere{l so '.long that
He returned to America and lrt)Ubles were hard to reach. i

db-overéd n wonderful imp- bcgan to feel like eating alter the apportioned to
of the Tieer Tfhl. When Ij cam’j second bottle and as soon as p"®gions t0 the disabled and de-
b’dium its eves glowed with j could eat and digest my tond 1 ie pendenls 0f our glorious deau, as well

r Tn • nrnrrtrtv of the Tdol mvself getting stronger. I kept on th authorized gratuities will-beliving fire. This pron?rt> of tfie - i L-P now taken four bottles other items on the expense sheet,
mode Gordon r> rich man since to. 1 unt - , , | t ... r have These are some of the obligations

tremend^o die- and it is remarkable ho*^ have m e returned soldier who
mt„h n,ende thr- mineral improved. The pains through n y in health.

ot Bitch Bien • ! stomach have disappeared entirely The maintaining of Canada s pt os-
which Radium is. xt.racte , the as has quit forming. I perity is an important reason why the

As the Serial opens “Grnri Gor ! ‘have a good healthy appetite and Victory Loan should be a smashing
to living in a mansion near his ^ (.at8meat> onions, in fact any- access. overseas Coun-

mines. He hits taken Bc-lle Bo>u tne thj , want-and it builds me up, trieg s0 1hat ,hey may continue their 
«laughter of his old partner m 'he . j enjov every meal. My trade relations with us. If Canada
Pact of Three and has educated her strength has éome back until loan cannot give these cvetnts mhet^coun- 
at a fashionable f’hool in life East. gct around and do almost as much g’reat overs as trade that has
Working in his mince are a smtt housework as irv daughters can. ‘been lhe mainstay of our agricultural
m.mv fundus and among them are a.j have gained ten pounds and am and industrial life for so long ^
number ot .be Tiger W„„bipv=r. picking all th ti.n. and t*en ten
under lhe lemlerehlp ot a Hindu njght comes I sleep without a pal ™,»ibove p„ on open market.

.« sniorga Thev are titer mm- j and wake in the morning Rel „ guaranteed by the Dominion
named Salonga havc a ;Jike a different person. I really ^’further reason can you have

n man knrwit believe Tat lac has saved my l'le for hesitating? The Victory Loan
a man ‘-mi oeueve everybody 1919 ought to be oversubscribed,

face ie marked and I am glad to tell evert ooay I919 0“tht.thinking citiZens will do 
tarhion so that bis conn- about this wonderful medicine. utnfos, to see that such a re-

t more that of a Tiger than
Also In the *m- j - x Werirc, in Middleton by Clifford

ant’i the Ti^er Wor- j Mumford and in Bear River by L. JQ CARE FOR WOUNDED

A splendid ilineof new 
up-to-date styles, 
from which to sé
lect.

'elephor
Ithe ffS 1

W. E. REED
Fnnenil Director and Embalmer v

, V3t styles m Caskets, etc. A1 
prompt attention 

all parts of the county 
m two-store) 

furniture ware

F favour LastsTheIdol 
shortl'- 
ertv 
near

m.ü
=~
Ü

m
Ireceive
F-at to

: . showrooms MftOE
SEALED TIGHT m

CANADA

iearse
kept rightm;ti! min rear ot

Telephone 76-4kunii"1
rooms ^ 55Georgia H. Cunningham mthe Idol he located n 

nosit nsaBWOsaasw*Dll. F. 9. ANDERSON 

Dental Surgeon
Sradutde of University of Maryland

Offl.e: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 

Hours: 9 to 6

“The Photographs in Your Town” from

on

ASBESTONE Hi/

No Guess Work About It— 40 Yeah Hoofing

O Rags or Tar in this roofing. 
Pure Asbestos and Asphalt, 
cannot rot or dry out. yo>,s 

than the ordinary 
durable, as well

43j. R. 111CKS & SONS NVndertaklng

& IF’in nil Its branches 
part of the county

but little more 
kind. It is far more 
attire resisting, and just as easy t 
..... on Any other roofing would 
be totally destroyed by fire Not so 
with Asbcstone. It is not tyliat is 

roofing, but wliat is m it, that

y » do undertaking
Bear

Second issue ofwill commence ourOn October-First we
CASH BONUS COUPONS.

Our first issues -of Coupons are maiorttv

C** Bonus
I here » “bso ute. ensto^n,

time of purchase is entitled 
the amount due thereon as

.. 9ent to any
Queen St. BRIDGETOWN

H B. HICKS, Mgr.
payable during this month.

’ of them :
rtd to secure 
mysterious bald over 
ns Tiger Face whose

jr.Hi
Telephone 46

on a
C°U\Vrite for information and sam- 

tf you can’t get it thmngh 
l our dealer, we will send it to you 
direct. We want dealers to handle it.

G. E. BANKS 

Vlumblng 
and Stove Repairs

BltlDCiETOWN, N. 8.

Telephone No . 3-?

in peculiar bv suit is obtained.Tanlac k< sold in B’dtigeîown
tenanc
of n human being.
ploy of Salonga . ____

The Dominion General Equipment Co shipers is "Bull" ?hotwo’.l. nJ v Harris.
Limited notorious hand of cowboy t'tlaw.

distributors
132 Holli* St., HALIFAX. N. S.

Coupon System, 
advertise to give — and every 
goods at our store and pays cash at 
to a Cash Bonus Coupon, and gets
sure as if it vyere the coupon of a \ K'tor> sh and we make it

Our idea is to induce customers *^ ÿ total amount
worth while to do so by paying a Cash Bonuson^ ^ ^

P"rlt"i"caSh Bonus WJ» te] payable on 

March’ 1st. 1920. Try it. You wilt hke ,t. and ,t » .11

SAVE MONEY FOR YOU

pie.
Furnace »

i Victory Loan Will Be 
Used to Re-establish 

Soldiers.

Money From at 'factor? ore centered tip- =All of these
one ambition—to secure tho-Tiger (rom the mine owner at frequent 

Trlol hut as the Serial open?, th’v intervaj8. He insets Belle ano makes 0ur soldiers in France faced perils 
' been unsuccessful after many | B„ appointment to talk to her in the other than those of and^s an ^

peril of tuberculosis. Up to Aiigust 
3 909 soldiers suflering from 

had been returned to

LESLIE R. FA1RN

Architect

AYLE9FORD. N. 8.

HUB WORK DON1

Comblnf» or cut
Tuffs. Transformations ®nd
Terms moderate. Satisfaction «n»r

anteed. Mail orders promp 7 
tended to.

t M183 GEORGINA
Annapolis Royal. R.F.D. No.

on

Bridgetown Foundry Co. 
REPAIR PARTS

hove
nttemps. ■ house that night.

Belle Bovd come?, home from her he tells her the history of the Pact lagt 
’school in the F.nnt ,» lire with her f, Three-- ,-d -he Tiger kW p|ac,d ln ,ani.

Gttarr’fan Gordon, and on the train give? her the portion toriums under the direction of the
encounter?. Jack Randal), a good- which ha kept all these years. It Department Df Soldiers’ Civil Re-

in con'- ! of SÎ
MiLTON IRON FOUNDRY 2srSiS

« KT »L M Q shotwell and his gang attempt to table lamp in the roo with money. raised through theYarmouth North, N. o* ™ her btn are frustrate; by Jack |.tul high voltage wire ant» when E v“tqry Loan 1919. It is the sacred
________________________________________ ___ who ousts the entire gang ; land attempts to lift the lamp he - duty of Canadian»- that the money

A T TP C Rflle then goes on to the Gordon in£jtantly electrocuted. is forthcoming.______________
SALHi RAMEY ^ , and meets her Guardian who ! The Tiger Face has been prowling .

m* CAT MARKET Mb' her that when her father aP-;ab0Ut ln an attempt to secure the Credits Must Be Established 
/ViEAT JHAKNU 1 h1m ag her Guardian it was [(,b, and he see?, Boland’s death and for Sale of Surplus Products.

r , . » the storo on the cor- lpr 9tood that she should marrv thefi make8 hto escape from the -
of Queen and Albert streets, one 0f)’(]on.s pnn Casper But Belle is house Then Gordon enter?, the room success of Victory Loan 1919 

i n soQuth of B. N. MESSINGER’S | nnd>, t0 marrv vet and! she tells the gu„t of Boland’s murder on Tiger insure -Steady Markets

ROCERY where I am prepared to ^ Guardlan 9„. That night Captain ; pace Rlindai, also comes to the for Farmers
RO . ’ tiiihllc with all kinds of , , call9 0n Gordon for a having been aroused by the it takes some six bushels of wheat

MEAT, FISH etc. at reasonable prices ^ of mrmPV. Tt will be remember- commotion al,d Gordon shows them to the
. trial ORDER SOLICITED. ^ fhaf bp had Colon?! Bovd s frag- Tiger Idol and by using a phial mimon peop!e here consume

through the COUU- menf of the “Pact of Tltree” and bv Rad,um show?, them how its eyes about 50,000,000 bushels each yean
<lnv to deliver it to ^ wbon the precious metal ,s near Bjti^.n.a poor^ear^he^m

he ha?, been s’curing mono' ^ and bow he located hi? Pitch ^ surplus must be sold if the farm
s' niendt mines. He also informs them erg are t0 get a return for their

___ ■ • TL"hifb the Tisei* time and labor. But the sale dt the
mm ms J MaKA of man®er , him in crop must be financed. Great Britain,Aooly to _ - _w VAll MllSl Do More worshippers have prosecuted h which provides our greatest market,

■ -iy«wi MAffnPNl r 1» 'C ■ UU lflU3» aft effort to regain the Idol. After tie hag n0, tbe ready cash; and so Can-

JOHNSON S. H0WSE Normer „ u nol enough that you „„„ B„„ ^
JUn«oirxi-CTOWN In ell Vance Co. stop the cough, you must go things over and Belle detemin t ^ ^ ^ fact that ,he pros-

BRIDGETOW _____ lnSUldnU °P «fleet and remove stay and secure the right to the tt perity of the Dominion is dependent
--------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- - , • , Th^ands subject ™ «- ££ S&SSS.tt JT-T

TREES! TREES. pretect, Yen Agiinrt coughs fi„d that |“J^ »™8b6v Z ”, h„ ««-. «»>■ - "» »>“»' *“» ,orth'om“v
Less By Fire

When they

IS
will be supplied at 

short notice by I%
Men’s, Women’s, Boys’ and Girls

NEW FALL STYLES in
and Children’s Shoes now arriving.

she

L.M.Trask&Co.
J. H. Longmire & Sons %\BANCROFT.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. PHONE 34-4

“THE home of good shoes

ONE J

r:

Head Turner T For One Week T
H

1 Manufactured by the
Mfg Co. of Kent ville. N.b.

>
Eo WE WILL SELL

D | Western Grey Buckwheat Flour »Pair Heads
ELI A 9 RAMEY Proprietor.

Telephone No. 56.

Capacity, 1200
per Day

0I promising one 
Gordon L

D

D AT i ftS
T

s $5.00 per bag A s
N
Dgrocery.----- -- is patent.

fond of the girl, agrees to holt) her --------------------"
and they both restive that there is Your dollar may .^.^^"oveT

-rr r?»r r HSsr ™
It and Ornamental

- Trees. Grape Vines, Curran . -------------
, "Mobcrrv. Blackherryfi^an g b8> ^ BATH, Local Ag*
Srgreens, %o*e*. c“™î5ue. Send Bridgetown. N. S.
Kverything in tho bur9® J DEAL
Unt ot your Wantsfor Price^^T, Cat.
DIRECT AT .LOWEST vv 

alogi.e Free.

scorn
EMULSION S@354FI31
three or four times daily welVa men and the Tiger Face. At ------------------------------
works wonders in building up flrat she eludes them long enough to

resistance. Scott's derives hide her fragment Of the “Pact 
resistan .t-r^nothen by Three" m a crevice in the
its power to finally they capture her
its power to notxrtsn her to a gr3at temple
tt*e body. Better let wbere the Tiger Worshippers con- cage the

a Bowne. Tomnto. o-L , refuses ,to tell where she has h’d len day of each meek.
s •

U. kinds of FruA

Bosttn & Yarmouth Steamship o.,Ltd.
FALL SCHEDULE

S*

MILLINERYSTMER & 9on’ 
ort Elgin. Ontario-

Two Trip Service —Steamship “NORTH LAND”
Leave WEDNESDAYS and

.J. H. WI
Victory Bonds are the fodder that 

the machinery of Canada’s in- j 
world running at full speed*

Leave TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS at 1 p.m

Nurserymen,
of keeps 

dustrlalDr. DeVan s French ^Pdls flat, in all the Latest Vogue
15 ';"l,otZ foTdUat‘ al? Dru» Store», o. ------------ ----------
mulled lo any address on re< Yetk- -

‘-Tikm R.L.Hardwicke
nesior. s Vim and Y'^'ray’ matte.-;" » THE HAT SHOPS
and Brain ; increases box, or »»
Tonic—will build y°u,up- * or by mall n „,l and KentVlllCtwo for $5, at druif ^.i^^bell Dru» AnnaPOllS KOyfll SOd IkCIIUf
on receipt of Prlce-„ rti*i»“I*
< u„ 8L Catharine», Ontario

rocks 1)From Boston :
For staterooms

and take ------------------- ---------
in the mines the paper they throw htr into

with the tiger. "The Vigor’s

1and other information apply tothe

J. E. KINNEY, Supt.
Yarmouth, N. S.xPHOSPHONOL

t; %m f ■
HI: Si,


